** MEDIA ALERT – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE **
Fort Worth Junior Golf Association
Girls Championship – Round 1 Highlights

Fort Worth, TX. – The annual Fort Worth Junior Golf Association’s Girls Championship
tournament kicked off today with over 150 girls registered to participate in this free city-wide
event that was held at Rolling Hills Country Club and Diamond Oaks Country Club.
Last year’s defending champion, Trinity King, a Senior at Arlington Martin High School, started
off with a tremendous lead tying the Rolling Hills course record at 61 and well on her way to
beating the overall tournament record in which she set last year as well as her career best round
of 65. King breezed through the course with 7 birdies on the front 9 and 4 more on the back 9 for
a total of 11 for the day. King’s only struggle was on hole 7 where she bogeyed the 352 yard Par
4. She quickly recovered by making birdie on the next 2 holes. King finished the day at 10 under.
In preparing for today King said, “I knew from my practice rounds that my goal for today was to
go low. Everything I have been working on paid off today; especially my work with my wedges.
I had a lot of short birdie putts that I was able to capitalize on.” King stated that she felt like she
accomplished what she set out to do in the first round.
Other girls finishing strong today in the 18-hole division were Caitlyn Lindell of Grand Prairie
and Malisone Chanthapanya of Fort Worth, both tied for 2nd at 1 over.
In the 9-hole division at Diamond Oaks, Stephanie DeMarco of Southlake finished in the lead at
7 over.
Round 2 of the tournament begins tomorrow. Tee times and locations can be found at
www.fwjga.net.
About the Fort Worth Junior Golf Association
The Fort Worth Junior Golf Association conducts the annual Fort Worth City Boys and Girls
City Junior Golf Championships. The tournaments traditionally are in July and are free for
participants. There are no entry fees and no greens fees, and courses played include Fort Worth
municipals and country clubs. There are eligibility rules, which a link can be found on the menu.
The tournaments are open to boys and girls 8 to 18 years old. The boys tournament has been
conducted since 1936 and the girls tournament since 1974. Thanks to the generosities of the City
of Fort Worth and the country clubs, which donate their courses each year, there never has been
a fee for participants.
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